
Kw’ahtidee¬ Jimmy Bruneau (1881-1975)
“Sene¬k’e eniµht…’e¬ko˚ hoh…e¬-ha, De¬ts’oµ K’a¬owo geehke... eyits’oµ secheeke¬e¬ niµht…’e¬ko˚ git…’a¬ whe÷oµ-ha, 
secheeke¬e¬ niµht…’e¬ko˚ goyi¬i¬ egha¬lagii¬de¬e-ha eyits’oµ chekoa na¬owo na¬ke t’a¬ hogha¬getoµ-ha,  
gona¬owoo¬ eyits’oµ kwet’iµiµ na¬owoo¬ k’e˚e˚.”
Toyati Zaa¬ 12 dzeµe˚, 1881 eko¬ Jimmy Bruneau wego˚h…iµ iµle¬ eyits’oµ dechiµ-niµ de¬ezoµ. 1936 k’e Kw’ahtidee¬ Moµnfwi¬ e…aiµwoo t…’a¬xoµo¬µ, Jimmy 
Bruneau t’a¬ Kw’ahtidee¬ wheliµµ. Asi¬i hazoo˚µ e…adiµi˚ at’iµiµ yek’e¬ezoµ iµle¬, eyits’oµ doµne eniµht…’e¬ko˚ hogha¬geetoµ niµde¬ na¬owo k’e¬geezoµ-ha eyits’oµ 
edaani¬ asi¬i wegha¬lats’eeda na¬owo gik’e¬ezoµ ade-ha ni¬woµ. Chekoa nezii˚µ hogha¬geetoµ-ha ni¬woµ hani¬ko¬, doµ na¬owoo¬ eyits’oµ doµ yatii¬ gighoµ 
wedeµeµ hoh…e¬ ha-le ni¬woµ. Gogha na¬daµa¬µ niµwa¬a na¬niwhewoo ts’oµ÷oµoµ¬, ko˚ta doµ na¬dee¬ si¬i, Behchoko˚/Edzo Eniµht…’e¬ko˚ gha K’a¬odee¬ gehtsiµ 
eyits’oµ Edzane¬k’e gha K’a¬owodee¬ xe¬ na¬owo whehtsiµ t’a¬ sigoi¬µla¬, eyit’a¬ eniµht…’e¬ko˚ na¬owoo doµne git…’aa¬ whela anaja¬.

Ek’e¬diµe¬noµ daats’oµ¬ wegho¬o¬ eko¬, Kw’ahtidee¬ Jimmy Bruneau si¬i, Behchoko˚ doµ na¬dee¬ goamiiµ De¬ts’oµ K’a¬owo k’e¬e¬hogeeh÷a¬-le t’a¬ Soµ¬mba 
Na¬zee¬ na¬owoo ts’o¬µ so̊mba ts’i¬hchi ha-le gee¬hdi. So̊mba na¬zee¬ so̊mba t’a¬ de¬ wek’e na¬ts’ede¬ goghoµ na¬edi ne-le eyits’oµ gona¬owoo goghoµ 
i¬chi ne-le hadii. Kw’ahtidee¬ sii¬ na¬dahoehwho ts’oµ÷oµ¬ Ottawa ts’oµ De¬ts’oµ K’a¬owo si¬i, goet’iµiµ iµ…aa¬ de¬ giiitsoµ noµ wek’e¬hoe¬hdzoµ agiµiµla.

Eda¬idzeµe˚cho Zaa¬ 16 dzeµe˚, 1975 eko¬ Kw’ahtidee¬ Jimmy Bruneau e…aiµwo, ek’e¬diµe¬noµ daats’oµ 
…oµo̊toµ wegho¬o¬ iµle¬. Doµ nadaµa¬µ na¬niewo eyits’oµ doµ na¬datso doµo̊ iµle¬. Doµ gha k’a¬owo eliµ t’a¬ wegha¬a¬ 
laani¬ doµ egha¬laede-ha sii¬ k’a¬owo neziµ iµle¬. Oµhdaa¬ iµ…e¬µeµ weyatii gha¬a¬ dii hadi iµle¬, “Nadaµa¬µ niµwa¬a 
gogha na¬niµewhewoo eyits’oµ wegha¬a¬ laani¬ t’ahsi¬i gots’oµ aja¬.” 

“I have asked for a school to be built... on my land... and that school will be 
run by my people, and my people will work at that school and our children 
will learn both ways, our way and the white man’s way.”
Jimmy Bruneau was born on December 12, 1881, and raised on the land. After Chief Monfwi’s 
death in 1936, Jimmy Bruneau became the Chief. He understood that times were changing 
and that people needed the knowledge and skills that they could learn in school. He wanted 
children to be educated, but not at the cost of losing their language and culture. Through his 
vision, members of the community formed the Rae-Edzo School Society and negotiated an 
historic agreement with the Commissioner of the NWT, returning control of the local school 
to the people of the community.
When he was over 80 years of age, Chief Jimmy Bruneau led the people of Rae in a protest against the government by refusing to 
accept the Treaty money. He denied that the Treaty money had bought the land or the rights of the first people who lived on it. It was 
through strong actions by the Chief that the federal government continued to recognize the claims of our people to the land.
Chief Jimmy Bruneau died on January 16, 1975, at the age of 89. Hundreds of people attended his funeral to pay respect to this 
Chief, who was so important to the lives of so many people. He was a man of vision and great strength, who set the finest example of 
leadership for our people. In the words of one elder, “He looked far ahead for us and we gain by it.”


